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Spotlight On...

Al Peters t'
Maintaining lhe security oI a large organizalion such as lhe PCC is a vllal and

important responsibility. Not only is sec{.lriiy on duty week in, week out, but lhey also
work all nighl, and on Sundays. We have an important job wiih lhe employees, but
recenl y, we have been involved more and more with guesls,

l'rn sure you've seen the sharp looking whiie uniforms whrch some ol the guards
have. These uniforms have been patterned arier lhe tradilional Samoan police oll cels
uniform. These unilorms have crealed a new image lor lhe securily guards. The
customers n parlicular are taking an inleresl in the image ol the guards. Perhaps
one of the most pholographed indivlduals is lhe Samoan securily guard stalioned at
the lront entrance. This is very exciling for us, and helps make our job much more
posilive

You may still be seeing many security guards in ihe traditional bloe oudil, but
eventually over g0% of our securily guards wil have ihe new white uniform. When.
we lirst dectded 1o go with lhese unrlorms, we iound rt drllicult to rind the white hats.
The firsl hal we used out front was one which was given lo me by a police ollicer
who I baplized on my mission in Samoa. We now have a company in Australia providlng
us with lhe hals and soon all ol our guards will have them.

Our goals are to make secur ty tighler, to improve the attitude ol employees towards
us, and 1o improve our norale. we are accomplishrng these goals. The securily at
the center is getting belter.

The securily lob is ollen quile thankless and monotonous. We have ihe responsibility
ot being the "bad guys" because we have lo enlorce policies established to aid the
cenler, such as, checking people's identiiication. We have worked hard at being more
friendly and improving our image. ln the process, we ,eel betler about our acceptance
and pos t on n theoverall prclurrl
' We cion't have the oooortunitv 10 get involved with the exciting shows or greeting

lhe imporlanl visitors. We rely on the exciiement ol other employees to he p us lee

a pan of these activities. we appreciale it when you share your feeling wiih us'
I am pleased that we can take time in ihis week's UPDATE to recognize lhese

hard-working individuals and honor them for iheir strong work and service' I am personal y
grateful lor all that they do.
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Hi Ho
Celva Away!

Voces f led wth panrc are olren
heard by the Special Protects crew.
Once agarn Pam Lone Ranger
Su'a and herlaithlulband ofTontos
came lothe rescue Mondayaltemoon.
At lhe lasl moment they arranged
(or lone arranged) a greeting fil Ior
a..lor a,..M nrster oi Stale. On h s
relurn Irom Presidenl Reagan s
nauguration n Washinglon D,C.
fla Ghi-chuang, the Minrster oi Slale
ol Taiwan and his wtle slopped lo
v s I the Polynes an Cultural Center
He was accompanied by PaulTso
lhe Consu ate Genera ol Tarwan
and his wile, and by She,man Han

Mahalo
From Waihee

Lreulenant Governor, John
Warhee recently sent his thanks
lo lhe Po ynesian Cultura Centerv lor its eifort in voter reg slration
As a resu t ol lhe eltorts ol several
arge businesses in Hawai the voter
regislration ln i 984 was hrgher than
past years.

Vai Laumatia spear headed the
educaton program at the PCC lor
train ng voler registrars. Darlene
fuuega, Pam Su'a, and Doris Langi
gave their time to register hundreds
ol polenlial voters.

As the registration was complet-
ed, Vai caried the necessary paper
work 10 the Ll. Governoas oflice. A
beautilul ce ficate s now on display
in the administlation bullding thanking
the PolJmesian Cullural Center lor
lhe aid provided the people of Hawaii.

tlsslon - Ald

As historians, anlhropologisls
and other socral scienlisls revtew
Polynesra's past, many of them
express lhe beliel lhal itwou d have
been best for lhe ear y missionaries
to lhe South Pacilic lo have remained
among their own peope ralher lhan
invade the islands wth their various
rcligions.

But with iurlher and deeper study
oiher schoars have concluded that
lhe missionaries did more good than
harm for the Poynesan populatons.
Theirgrealestconlributronswere nthe
fields ol literacy and educalion: they
gave wrlten anguages to cullures
wilh only a spoken lradition; they
nlroduced new nrethods ol agri

culture, bLrild ng and clolhing.
Out ol necessily as Christians

they became the impelus in the
suppression ol such evrls as widow-
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strangling, cannaba ism, inianltc de,
wanton murder, sodomy, adLrltery lheft
and olher I ke practtces.

The missronafles improved lhe
stalus ol the commoners. women and
children. They were trared and
schooled as wellas lhose possess nq

As peacemakers the mission-
aries saved many lives in their
service as advisors, interpretors
and councelors during times of inter-
tribal and inter-island war,are.

ln general, the missionaries
served as gatherers ol scalered
populalions wher€ lheir mission
complexes and chapels became
the places lhe natives clustered into
small village groups. There, on lhe
whoie, everlone enjoyed a changrng
lrveslyie under tusl laws and Chnsr
lian regulations.

-taya -tee Grets ],h Ghi-Chuang
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Music And the
Spoken Award

rhe Galeway Restaurant was
'ocking lasl Frday. lt was lhe
occasion oI the annual COME ALIVE
luncheon E ghly empoyees ol the
Polwes an Cu tural C,enter were
honored lor therr efflerts to serve our
guesls -- and each other with
posil ve, extra eilorl.

They were t€ated to a special
bullel luncheon prepared lor them.
While lheyate,theywereserenaded by
lhe oulstand ng M lage music ans. To
c rmax the atTernoon, an ndependent
comm tlee hao iwith great difiicull9
seecled ten honorable mention
winners and three lop wnnerc irom
that group. Presdent BodgeG pe
sented awards lo lhose lucky lhirleen

The ten honorab e menlon
wnners each receiving lwo boxes ol
candy included

Ini -Lindse! - Ma) Cletk

John Soliai - Village P anlation
Davicl Hannemann - Grounds

[eonanl JTannemann - Grounds

Pua Kua - Putchasing

Oliana Tautu - Reservations

-Leilani Kaluona - Gale,Nay

Elizabeth Groscot -snack Bat

-[:i u fa u Tu if u a - secutily
Helen "Jl,l.aka' Obina -Personnel

G a I a Ka na he I e - Ma\^lenartce

lvlerih Cobanog u, an outstanding
Ask Me Guide. was selecled as lhe
second runnerup. He received a
prime rib dinner lor r^/o at the Turlle
Bay Hilton

Eddie Maiava, a jack ol all_trades
p€rlormer. awarded dinner and
Caz mero showlortlvoin lhe N,4onarch
Room ol the Royal Hawa an Holel.

Dorian Moe,, rst pace. was given

a much needed vacation from her
lrreess ellorls ol brnging ioy 10

everyone she works w lh Dorian
received tlvo roundtrip airl ne lickets, a
Herlz renlal car, and two nights/three
dals in Kona.

Congralulations to al of ihev
honorees Al erghty were more
lhan wo hyofthisspecia occas on
honoring lhem. We look lorward lo
seeing anolher group in a year. We
expectthat some ol you wi givethis
e ite group a |ll e compel I on so
you can haveyourdayoirock ng in
lhe Galeway.

Dorian and Eddie

Ask Me-rih!
You might nol know how lo

pronolnce hs name, bul youd
qu cklydiscoverthal Merlh Cobanog u
is one ol lhe lriend iest people in the
centeT.

A native ol Turkey who also
speaks French, English,and Dulch,
has worked as a guideal the center
for 2 years,

When asked how he feels about
hisjob, Me h replied, 'ltis loogood lo
betrue. I ove my job,and I lovelosee
peope smiling ll lt shspleasurein
welcoming guests thatenabled I/erih
loearn one oJihe"ComeALive" Awards
ior 1984.

It is obvious lo alllhosewho know
Merih that his genuine resPeci lor
people and hls enlo\a-nenl in meeling
olhers shows in h s work,Merih Cobanoglu
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Gan Do Can Do-rian!
oid you know lhat Oorian Moe

was born in Ca cutta? She has
perlormed in lhe United Slates,
England, France, Yugoslavia,
Budapest, Germany, and jusl about
every other European country you
canlhinkol. She started pedorming
wilh her lalher. who starled over 50
years ago with his brolhers. ln fact,
her rather was Oart ol a qrouO ot
artisls who le,t Hawaii in 1926
called th6 RoyalSamoan Dancers,
He and lour ol his brothers were
promoted by MadamoClaude Fevere,
a Journalisl lrom Honolulu, and th is
was the first polynesian perlorming
g.oup to ever go abroad.

Ooflan grew upwith the business,
and was singing and dancrng in
Europe al a veryearlyage. She and
her brothor had an act that they
would lako to clubs and shows, in
which lhey would sing, do polyne-
-ran dancing, and finish with juggling

rd scrobalics. Dorian even oer
Yormed lhe dillicult Samoan knrle

dance, as sho demonskated one

nighl in our This s irolynesia.
She came to the Cullural Cenler

in Sepl. ol 1982 and applied for a
job as an usher. She explains that
Bro. Jack Ua e heard that she had
applied, and went lo her to telL her
that her place was in the thealer,
and whe has been a stand out ever
since.

When asked whal makes her
sland oul lrom a,l theolherexcellenl
perlormers rn the show, she says
"Oh don't say lhat, l've been trying
so hard to blend more. I guess ljust
get exciled, and lry lo win the
audience over and lorgel all else."
She attribules her success as a
perlormer to her enjoymenl ol per-
lorming. "ll we don'l enioy it, the
eople sure won'1" explains Dorian,
Dorian senses an improvement in
1984 in lhe altitudes o, manyofthe
perlormers. She says that so many
oJ them are reallytrying logivelherr
besl, and lhe audiences have
resonded.

Dorian is very appreciatve ot

the audiences al the Cenler. "The
people in commLrnisl countries are
hard people, and you have to work
so hard as a performerto gelthem lo
respond and accepl you. OLlr
cusiomers are already excited, and
it is solun lo gel exciled wilh lhem.
The hard lhing aboul perlorming is
doing the samelhing everyday. The
way 10 overcome this is concenlra-
liog on the people you are
perlorming lor Look al lheir races
and get involved in their reaclion,
and trying lo rmprove their reaclion.

Dorian leels thal i{ she could
share lhoughts on improvemenl
with those around her, i1 is lo take
whal you do and become the bestal
il Don'l lry to do eveMhrng, slick
with one talenl and work lo rmprove
i1. She bel eves lhis is the key lo
success

The Updale congralLllales
Dorian on her award her success
as a pedormer, and hopes lhat she'll
slaywth us lor manyyears locome.
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DAGE i'
Eddie Maiava

Thanks ila-
EDDIE MAIAVA was hred by the

Polynesian Cu ltural C,enler on .l an uary
19, 1979, and slarled as an usher lor
the shows. On September 6, 1980,
Eddie started dancing ln the nght
show. He has been involved in lhe
productions althe PCCeversincethal
lime.

Eddie performs n lhe matinee
show, lhe Voyages oi the Paciiic, lhe
Band C,oncert, and dances in lhe
Tongan, Samoan, Hawaiian, and
Tahitian seclions ol THIS lS POLY
NESIA The UPDATE recently talked
to Eddie aboul his honorallhe Come
Alive Awards uncheon. Eddie atli
butes his success to lhe lacl that he
rea ly enjols what he does.

"l've plared some songs, such as
PEARLY SHELLS over one ihousand
times, bul lsl I enjoyitbecause lknow
that lam performinq lor soneone new
and I want to do my best"

Eddieasopraised Dorian N,4oe for
lhe great exampe she is. "Do an
deserved io be honored as the mosl

enelgeiic emp oyee alihe Center. She
has so much experience in the enter
tainment leld. She s always al her
besl. She loves lo be in iront ol people
singing and perlorm n9."

When asked whal rmprovemenls
he ieels we could make al lhe Center
Eddie said thal lhere have akeady
been improvements. He added thal
employees shou d work lowards
realiz ng that this is not jrrsl a job.

"Sureeveryone needs the pay, bul
thats nol the only reason we do it I

think ihat the Iinesl empolees at lhe
C,enter are those who do their iob
because they want to be the best -
and they arel'

What wou d Eddie say ii he could
talk to all ol lhe emplotees al the
Centef 'Enjov vour iob. Aways put
out your besl, but mosl important, be
cons stenl al t."

The UPDATE salules EDDIE
L4AIAVA and congratu ales him lor
such a successJul yea.
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&Pele Tautu & Kiana Armormino
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Alaivaa Leapai ,1
''Whot do rou ea rou lost your I D ' \
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David Alan Pelling

losua.Samita
'You luchy I no more gun!"

Have you ever wond€red what
lhe Center is like at 3:00 in the
rnorning? ll you were here, whal
would it be like? ll youle really
inleresled to know just ask a Secunty
Guard, because theyare here every
nighl. One would have loagree that
this is probably lhe most behind lhe
scenes job around- This week lhe
updale honors lhese men and uomen
who work so hard in secunty, We
leel thal lh6y do an 6xc6llent job,
and should be recognized foril. We
hope lhat youwill lake the time this
w€sk io thank them lor a job well
dono.

Dixie Scott

DAGE 7



Dryan5ong
"But he is so uglyl", one ol my neighbors argued wilh me. "l can'l

undersland why anyone wou d consider him a Star."
I shook my head and walked away realizing lhat lwas involved in an

argument thal no one could win.
[4y neighbor was referring to the actor who was playing the

principle characler rn thal summels mosi popular fitm. She coutdn't
undersland why mil ons ol people were so enlhralled with a scrawny,
shriveled -- seemingly unappealing -- character.

ll was only after she saw lhe movie, E.T., that she took back all of the
cruel slurs she had so lreely lhrowo. I was able io give them all back
because I had lhem stored in a large cupboard over my refrigeralor.

Her song had changed keys. "He'ssocule. Ilove him."
That experience he ped me to realtze how quickly we all judge

other people. I have seen an apparenlly rnalure individual yel
slanderous remarks al someone standing atthe srde ot lhe road, O,K.,so
the person was danc ng and singing lo himsell...and he did have on
clown makeup. .and an orange fright w g...bul he wasn't hurting anyone.
ln fact, he was really enjoying h mseli.

Others have formed quick, neoattve opinions ol someone in one of
iheir classest someone n lhe r ward; or even someone who jusl
rnnocently passes lhem on lhe street We are a I prone to aflacks ol
judging.

Working al the Polynesian Cullurai Center, we come in conlactwilh
large numbers -- no, o,len herds- - ol peop e. These peoplevisil usfrom
all over the word They come dressed in a vaflety oi costumes.
Husbands and w ves oflen wear clothes made ol the same Oh o trrand
Aloha labr c (which lhe wife lovingly made lor them) They are tatt, short
baid, treautifu , freck ed, lanned, burnl.

In addition to g uesls we are always meeting new workers here at lhe
Cenler, corn ng in conlacl with ones we ve never met and making many
olls de vendors feel welcome. Our job s nol an easy one but il is an
IM PORTANT one,

Every guesl lhal we meet shoud be trealed like a VlP, a Very
lmportaft Person. We have people ol great prominence visil us, but
everyone who visits should receive the same, cons slenlVlP trealmenl
- whether they are the Premier of Ch na or a grandlather I nal y making
his , rsl vrs l to Hawaii.

The d flerence belween lhe two I es n the rdea lhalwe knowai aboLrt
lhe Premrer because someone iras lold us aboul htm. We know aboul
hs background and why we sho!d honor him No one knows lhe
grandiather. Yel h s story may be one ol strong human slruggle...oi a
Ilelrme pursurl ol sacr I ce

There rs a story behind each percon visitrng us. We never know how
one kind word oroneextra eflo(wr lbeneltthe ifeoianindivdual. YOU
make or break a person's enjoyment ol lhe PCC. Send lhem homeaful-
fledged member ol our fan club nol our loe club.

One ol myiavoflle songs,rom the stage version ol CABABET sthe
song, MEESKITE To understand the song, you must firsl understand
the Hebrew word, I\,{ eeskile. Meeskile means ugly lunny ookrng. The
song ielis about a Meeskile boy who grows inlo a man who meels a
[,4eesk le gir. Thetwo decide to marry, and worse,lhey have a ch ld The
lamily s concerned about what lwo meesk tes wil produce. However,
whenthebabyrsborn al therelalivesahedandooed heoughttopose
lor a baby food.' The baby was beautifull

Themoraloilhislabe? Thoughyoumay ooklikeaMeeskiteonlhe
oulside, you may have beautrlu things rnside.

Eliminate the desire to judge people. Remember you had to
iirst spend time with ET. belore you could appreciate and lovo him.

CAIIIIIIAR
by Bryan Bowles SECUKIry GIURD WEX
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PAY DAYII!

Lunch: Hawa ian Plale,
Salisbury Sleak with glavy,
steamed rice, corn, drink

Choose a guest lrom the cnud and
make hiny'her feel great todayl Your
goal b b bave that guest loving ie rcC

Erturdry, Jtnurry 20
Pork w th cabbage, rice, pineapple

The LIPDATE staff ordered sun for
today. We wev happ! to pnide it

f,mdry, J u.ry A
Pot roast w th natLrral graly

peas and carrots.

Feed gour fannte chicken nrlay.

Turdrt, J lrry 20
Sweet and sou r chrcken/nalural sar rce

nce and vegetables.

TodaLl we have 35 top lmeimn and

Japanese teletasion executiv?s vbifin!
us Pease clo alluou can tl help them

feel uelcome

Ucfiosd , Jmt'ly O
Teri pork slces wth sauce,

rice, tossed saad with dresstng.

]'lale a SecuitLt, Guard happq to4ay/
Bnng hin som. thwB or ta*e hin 1a luh.h.

Iusdry, Jrnu y 3l
Beel curry, rice and corn.

Soneon?s Gmndnathu b our quest

todaq Watth t'orhcr Asshe comes into
r1ourarca. do all Llou mn to make hun

hnppq pcrson

tridry, tetruery I
A NEW MONTH BEGINS

WATCH FOR A NEW UPDATEII!

r)AGE 8


